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ADDRESS, &c.

FELLOW CITIZE.VS,

THE poft-office is fo immediately

dependant on the government, that any produftion if-

fuing thence, muft be looked on as coming from the ad-

miniflration itfelf
;

in this light I have viewed the ano-

nymous paper which has been fo induftrioufly diftributed

through the poll-offices of the North, avowedly to de-

prive me of whatever lhare of your confidence I might

have gained; and in this light I have given it an anfwer.

Had I treated it with filent contem'pt, I ffiould have

hoped that its coming from an adminillration which had

fo defervedly forfeited the confidence of every Irilhman,

who values the liberties of his xountry, would have in-

fured me from fulFering, in your eflimation, by the

falfehood and calumny with which it abounds ; but my
refpefl for thofe invaluable cenfors, the prefs and the

public opinion, the confcious integrity of my own heart,

and the moll perfefl reliance on the virtue of the caufe

I efpoufe, prompts me to feize any occafion which af-

fords an opportunity of vindicating it or myfelf from

the afperfions of an adminillration, whofe heavielt

charge in their wretched produftion is, that at any time

of my life I had been the advocate of them or their

meafures,

• As the whole of the work is one continued tilTue of

mifreprefentation and falfehood, a plain recital of fafls

will te the bell means of giving it a full refutation,

B.2'
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After the queftlon of regency, that memorable difplayv

of the infamy and principles of the faftions of Ireland,

fome of the moft conhderable of them were forced into

Irifh parliamentary patriotifra, by being flripped of the

wages of their proflitution. I accepted a feat from

my uncle Lord Longueville, in the chimerical hope

that this crafli between the factions and the government

might be improved to the advantage of Ireland
;

but

experience foon convinced me that nothing fhort of the

eflablifbment of a national government, a total annihi-

lation of the factions, and their ufurpations, and an en-

tire abolition of religious diflinftions, could reftore to

iny country thofe rights and that liberty which had been

fo long a fubjeQ of traffic, under a regularly organized

fyllem of treafon : and a6Hng up to this convi6lion,

from the day I accepted the feat from Lord L. to the day

I refigned it, I earneftly intreated him to declare for a

reform of parliament, and for the freedom of my ca-

tholic countrymen. The thanks which were given me
by the Delegates of the catholics of Ireland, for the de-

fence of them and their caufe, fo early as 1791, and

the vote which I gave for their total emancipation

againft Lord Longueville and the government, in the

beginning of 1793, gives the lie to the affertion of ad-

miniftration, that I was not the advocate of catholic

freedom, until my having fpoken on that fubjeft in

1795; and fo wholly is it unfounded in truth, that I

have exerted myfelf in defence of the liberties of my
country, becaufe the government refufed me a com-^

miffioner’s place, that although Lord L. repeatedly

pieffed me to let him procure me a commiffioner’s

place, I as often refufed it, affuring him that it was

contrary to my principles to accept the money of my
impoverilhed countrymen, for the deteftable treafon of
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betraying theif rights, their induftry, their manuFaflures

and commerce
;

that for the bribe ot a Britifti pandar

I fliould bafely contribute to aggrandize. his country, at

the expence of every thing dear to my own
;

whilft fo

far from bartering my principles to better my fortune,

though Lord L. prelfed me to accept large fums of

his own money, I declined them
;

and it is noto-

rious he has di (inherited me, (or the open avowal of my

political fentiments on the catholic queftion.

Being forced, in my own vindication, to fpeak of

myfelf, 1 will leave you, my fellow-citizens, to judge

of an adminiftration, who by falfehood and calumny

have attempted to widen a breach between me and con-

nexions that was but too widely extended before; yet

whilft they have given me an opportunity of proving to

you that no confideration could induce me to abandon

my principles, they (hall never fucceed in making me
utter one unkind exprelTion of a man whofe wifhes to

promote me in life have ^eft a grateful remembrance

their malice (hall never efface. Abandoned adminif-

tration ! who have trampled on the liberties of my
country, do you prefume to accufe me of dilfuading

my countrymen from arming to oppofe an invafion,

w'hich yours and your accomplices’ crimes have pro-

voked ? Is it that the inalienable rights of free-born

men, to make their laws by delegates of their choice,

fhould be bartered and fold by ufurpers and traitors, that

fhould perfuade them to arm ? Is it that our markets

manufaftures and commerce (hould be fold to that

nation which appoints our government, and diftributes

our patronage, that I (hould perfuade them to arm ?

Is it to fupport the Gunpowder Bill, which deprives

^hera of arms, or the Convention Bill, which aims at
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perpetuating tlie ufurpation of rlgTits, by' pfofcrihmg^

the only obvious and orderly means to regain them, that

I fhould perfuade them to arm ? Is it to fupport the fuf-

penfion of the Habeas Corpus Bill, which has deflroy-

cd the bulwark of liberty by withholding the trial by jury,

that I fhould perfuade them to arm ? Is it to rivet the

bolts, or to guard the dungeons of their fellow-citizens,

' wlio, torn from their homes and their families by ad-

miniftration, vainly demand that trial by jury, which

by proving their innocence, muft eflablifh its guilt, that

I fhould perfuade them to arm? Is it that a vile pandar

of national honor and leglflative duty fhould be invefled

with uncontrolled power over the opinion and perfons

of an injured*, a gallant and generous people, that I

fhould perfuade them to arm ? Or to crown all, is it

under the aufpices of the indemnified Carhampton, that

I* fhould perfuade them to arm? Go impotents, to the

Catholics, whofe elevated hopes of all-glorious freedom

you have been appointed to tauntingly blaft, and if they

fhould charge you with the crimes of your mifTion, aK

though you cannot plead the having rarfed them to

equal rights with their fellow-citizens, you can at leaf!:

boafi; that you have levelled tho'fe rights to the ftandard,

of Catholic thraldom. Hence, then, contemptible ad-

miniflration, from thofe you have infulted and levelled,

to thofe whom you have raided, go to the monopolifls

of the reprefentation of Ireland, and afli them to arm ;

go to thofe whom the continuance of the !lem of cor-

ruption enables to live in affluence, at the expence of

that poverty and mifery their treafon has caufed;

afk them to arm
;
go to thofe hulfars of fees and ex-*-

aflions in the revenue, whofe regular pay bears no pro-

portion to their pillage and plunder, and command* them

to arm
;
go to thofe aitornies and lawyers, who live by vil-
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Jamy, chicane, and fraud, under a fyftem oi complex-

ity, finefle, and fiftion, at the expence and ruin of thofe

who are forced to employ them, and tell them they

ought to arm. Go to thofe fwarras of petty tyrants, per-

jured grand-jury -jobbers, army-contra61:ors, tithe-proc-

tors, and land-lharks, and tell them how neceflary k is

for them to be armed
;
go to the eftablilhed clergy, who

pocket thofe fnonftrous funds for inftru6ling one-tenth

of the nation, which fhould provide decent eftablilh-

jnents for three fuch countries as Ireland, and tell them

to preach to the nine-tenths who are excluded Irom this

glorious conftitution, to arm in its defence, or alk them

to blow the expiring embers of religious diflention, and

I will leave it to the inhabitants of Armagh, at length

•recovering from delufion, to judge of their zeal in this

-chriflian-like duty.

Thefe, faclious adminiftratlon, are your natural

allies : thefe are your ftrength ; on thefe you may reckon,

and although as devoted to fyftems which fliould be

abolifhed, as apoftates to national rights and national

honour they count but too high
; thank Heaven ! they

are as infignificant in numbers as in ftrength to thofe that

are found. Although the old volunteers have been dif-

couraged, becaufe they boldly threw off the open avow-

ed dominion of Britain, and that thefe yeoman corps

have been raifed to fupport the concealed deadly influence

fhe has gained by corruption and treafon
;

although the

old volunteers have been rejefted becaufe they extended

the rights and liberties of their country, and that thefe

corps have been fet up to fupport laws fubverfive to

both
;
yet when the fyftematic fcheme of the Britifh

- Minifter, and of thofe vermin that have nefted about

the throne, to frame fome new-modelled defpotifm on the
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ruins of freedom, by the erefting of barracks, when fhofe

bills that have been pafled year after year, when the late

contempt of that only privilege of the commons which

was left them, the granting of money, and the correfpon*

dent conduft of their creatures in this country, fhall have

been developed to that degree which would make re-

fiftance an indifpenfable duty
; from my foul I believe

that they would find themfelves widely miftaken in the

fupport they will meet from many of thefe corps they

have raifed. Are the people of Ireland fo weak as to

convert a threatened invafion from France into an ex-

piation of the injuftice, the crimes and oppreffion by

which the temptation to make it was caufed ? or fhall

an invafion from France a6l like magic in changing the

prefent affeftion of the people of Ireland for liberty, into

an unbounded difplay of loyalty to a fyflem of corrup-

tion and treafon, by which the mofi; happily gifted nation

on earth has been made to contain more mifery than any

country in the creation ? Away with delufion ! Are

the people of Ireland fure that the faftions and admi-

niftration who fo earnelly prefs them to arife to repel

the invafion of France, are not invaders themfelves ?

Are we fure that their mafter and maker, the mt-

nifter of Britain, has not inverted them with enor-

mous funds of corruption, to which our wretchednefs

has been made to contribute ? Are we fure that thefe

funds have not been dirtributed among traitors, in the

heart of our ifland, for betraying the- indurtry, manu-

faftures, and commerce of the people of Ireland, to

aggrandize thofe of G- e..t Britain ? Nay, are we not

certain that every market in Great Britain is (hut againll

every fpecies of Irifli indurtry, with the folitary excep

tion of linen, whilrt every manufafture of England has

free accefs to every market in Ireland, without any
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exemption whatever ? With thefe fa£i;s in our vieW^

what Irifhman can doubt that to fupport the worfl oi;

invafionSj the invafion of rights and of commerce,

15,000 Englifh and Scotch have not been Tent to invade

us already ? or can we be certain that the fhambles of

Germany have not been reforted to, to invade us with

more ? Compare the few troops they left us in the war

again ft American freedom, when they had all Europe

their foe, with the numbers they have fent us in this war

againft the freedom of France, when they had all Europe

their ally; compare the weaknefs of Ireland, divided by

religious diflenfion, when troops were fo few, with the

ftrength that union has given, when troops are fo many.

We cannot but fee with whom they feek to contend.

Could French invaders do worfe than eftablifii a fyftem

of pillage and treafon within, that they may pillage and

plunder without ? Could they do worfe than reje6l laws

an unanimous people had fought, or than pafs thofe they

detefted ? Could they do worfe than commit the perfonal

liberty of the people of Ireland to two men without

connexion or intereft in the country, without lelponfl-

bility or control ? Could they do worfe than withhold

trials from Irlfh citizens caft into dungeons, to the def-

tru£lion of their health, and the ruin of their property ?

Could they do worfe than eftablifh military magiftrates

throughout the nation, and indemnify thofe whole un-
feeling fouls had torn hundreds of Irifli citizens from
every endearing connexion in life, after depriving their
habitations of every privilege due to the refidenc? of free-

born men, configned them to the flames, turning their
wives and their children to beggary and famine, exiling
their hufbands to fight againft that freedom of which
they had robbed them, on an element they difliked and
iiiacaufe they abhorred? Or could anything be more
alarming to a people who valued their liberties, Uian the
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iippointm^nt of a man that could require fuch an indem*

frification, to be commander in chief ot the army ? Or
to crown all, could any invaders do worfe, that with

powers to legiflate for a limited time, under the form of

conftitutional order* deftroy the conftitution itfelf ?

'In vain fhall the accomplices of the author of carnage

Inveigh again ft French fraternity, as long as Ireland ex-

hibits fo melancholy a pifture of the fraternity they

have adopted themielVes. I will not compare the fyftems

bf fraternity in the Eaft or Weft Indies, adopted by

England and France ;
but I will compare the alliance

which England had formed with France, {he calls the

natural enemy, with that fhe diFlates to Ireland, {he

tails her brother and friend. In her alliance with

France, {he gave what {he got, and reciprocity was the

equitable bafts on which it was made
; whilft in her

alliance with Ireland, {he has taken all {he could have

a{ked or demanded, and {he has given us exclufion in

grateful return. On the fcale of Britiih fraternity, let

her hirelings boaft of Britifh connexion. Too long a

tyrant, {he forgets her dominion has ceafed* Too long

her {laves, we mu ft {hew her we are refolved to be free*

Had {he ceafed to maintain power by the accurfed means

of fomenting religious diffenfion
;
had {he ceafed to

fupport faftions, ufurpers, and traitors; had {he aban-

doned the faUe illiberal notion, that fhe gained more by

our dep re {fton than by our exaltation
;
had {he treated us

like brothers and friends, I may, with confidence afiirm,

a more affeftionate generous ally never exifted, than

Ihe would have found Ireland to her. But if the exifting

fraternity, my fellow-citizens, be the bonds by which

you wilh a connexion with Britain, I am not a delegate

fit for your choice, for though I flood alone in the com-
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iiiofis of Ireland, I would move the repeal of every law

which binds us to England, on thofe or any fuch terms.

1 will neither be conquered by England or Fiance : nor

are we any more bound to a difadvantageous alliances

to one than we are to the other ;
and before England, the

fa6tions of Ireland, and the adminiflration, I fpeak it;

if it is more the true intereft of Ireland to form an al-

liance with France than with England, fhe is free to

adopt it. The jargon of {landing or falling with Britain

is falfe ;
in the days that are pail, we have always been

;
it is time we (hould feek to be up !

Rich in a

population of 4,000,000 of a healthy and' intelligent

people ;
rich in her fertile foil ; rich in her harbours

and navigable rivers ;
rich in her favourable pofition

between the old and new worlds
;
rich in her infular

fituation, without ufurping dominion over any people upon

earth ;
what intereil, what caufe, what pretext can the

adminiflration of Ireland afhgn for the blood and the

Wealth they have lavifhed, in a war commenced in def-

potifm, condu6led in ignorance, and ending only by

ruin ? With 800,000 gallant citizens, able to arm, is it

that the Englifh and Scotch have more to fight for in

Ireland than the Irilh themfslves, that we cannot be

trufled with felf-defence ? When in the unanointed

republics of the Swifs they can defy the invafion of Ger-

many, of France, and Sardinia, thofe warlike and

powerful nations, by which they are bounded, by that

law* which obliges every citizen from eighteen to fixty

years old, to be provided with arms, why cannot Ireland

defy the whole world by a like obligation ? Why has the

Gunpowder Aft which difarms our people, been paifed

The anfwer is too plain for infatuation to miflake it.

Happy for Ireland if the prime mover of mifehief had

borrowed the councils of that great and intuitive mind,
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England is ruined by having negle6led. Happy, could

he and his minions be taught, in the language and

ivifdom of Fox, that there is more flrength to be gained

by gaining the confidence of the people of Ireland, than

in 40,000 of the beft forces of Europe. Let them give

up corruption and they may fafely difband the troops it

has furniflied
;

let them ceafe to narrow the limits of

freedom, as the expanfion of intelle^f demands that they

fhould be extended
;

let them reft allured, that a fyftem

which cannot be fupported without fpies and informers^

mu ft foon be abandoned; inftead of buying, of bribing,

or of perfqcuting the prefs, let them ftrip falfehood of

the advantages Ihe gains by concealment and mifreprefen-

tation, and give to truth that light and publicity, with

which Ihe muft ever prevail ; let them recall thofe bafe

orders throughout the poft-ofiices, for violating the

fecrets of friendlhip, and betraying the credit of com-

merce
;

let them open the dungeons, by repealing thofe

laws by which they are crow’ded
;

let them abolllh what

the chief magiftrate’s deputy calls the mildnefs of go-

vernment, and give us an adequate reprefentation for

the bafis of liberty, and I will flake my life on it, no

nation JJtall ever invade us

!

But, alas ! my fellow-ci-

tizens, I lament that the fame infatuation, ufurpation,

knd folly which have been fo much the order of the day,

will full prevent thofe equitable terms from being con-

ceded : But mark me, the whole Irifh fabrick is fup-

ported by that of Great Britain, whofe progrefs in ruin

can only be equalled by her infatuation.

If the principles of the French revolution are as wicked,

as deftruftive, and as diabolical as the minifter has re-

prefented them, why was it necelfary to involve the

pegple of England in the horrors and ruin of war, that
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they may not be perluaded to adopt them ? Is it that the

extreme of vice is fo feducing, that the moft violent of

remedies only could prevent a wife people from rufhing

to meet it? And though the minider has affigned, day

after day, different objefts for having involved them ;

and that every affertion on which he has founded his ar-

guments of the day, have been belied by the fa6fs of the

morrow
;

ftill they have been deaf to the councils of his

glorious opp6nent, which, as long as tradition continues

muff ever remain a wonderful inftance of the efforts of

genius and patriotifm, to refcue a befotted and mifguid-

ed people from deftru6fion. The privileged and the

rich, yielding to fear and corruption, have deferted this

champion of liberty, to proftrate themfelves at the feet

of that minifter, it was once their province to control

;

placing terror in the feat of reafon, and facrificing every

fpecies of induftry to the manula6lure of foldiers, they

have looked to the bayonet of the mercenary for their

only falvation. Prefumptuous delufion ! Do they ima-*

gine they can force back the current of public opinion ?’

Is it by that corruption whofe neceffities muft increafe

by geometrical meafure, while its means muft decreafe in

the fame rapid proportion ? Is it by a carnage which

would exhauft the creation ? Is it by oaths wrung from

oppreffion ? Know they not that the firft oath of alle-

giance is from the king to the laws, the conftitution and

people
;
and that if fwearing, without con/ideration, was

binding, Charles could never have fuffered, James have

been excluded, nor a Brunfwick have fitten on the throne

!

We know that king, lords, and commons exift but by

the people’s permiffion
;

if ufeful, their titles can never

be queftioned; if not, they can never be bolftered by
fwearing. Vain efforts to change the current of the hu-

;nan mind, like the noify winds, which, to the ihallow
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give a feemlng current to the troublcd-furEace, whilft

with ponderous weight great ocean moves the tide with

flow majeilic pace to its predefined limits.

Although it were in nature to refcue Britain from im-

pending deftru6lion, it is not in nature that Ireland

can be longer held by tlie difgraceful and ruinous val-

falage by which flie is bound. Much has been faid of

the loyalty of the South, contrafted with that ot the

North
; if they mean loyalty to that fyftem of govern-

ment which has been adopted ; to the jobbing of grand

juries
; to tithe, tithe-pro6bors, and land-pirates ; to the

annual exportation of two million worth of the produce

of Ireland, to pay abfentees, without any return ; to the

immoderate high rents and the low rate of wages ; or to

the enormous expence by which thefe corruptions are

moved and maintained, I will anfwer for it, that the

people of Leinfter, of Munfter, and Connaught, are as

fenfible of the mifery and poverty thefe grievances have

caufed, and that they will go as far as the people of

Ulfter to get them redrefled. I know the means which

liave been ufed to perfuade the catholics of the South

that the perfecutions of the catholics in the North, which

have been fo diabolically fomented and protefted in Ar-

magh, were the a6ls of the prefbyterians of the North ;

but I fake v/hatever credit I poflefs with my catholic and

prelbyterian countrymen, on the affurance I give to the

prefbyterians that the catholics of the South have buried

in eternal oblivion all religious diftinftion ; and in the

affurance I give to the catholics that the crimes with

which their prefbyterian countrymen Hand charged, and

for which fo many are dungeoned at this infant, is their

zeal for the union of Irifhmen amongf one another, with-

out difin£fion of left or religion. Charity is the efence of
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.cbriftianity, it is the eflence of all morality, and cannot

by human laws be abolifhed. Truft me, my fellow-

citizens, that as the miniller of England perceives the

dying convulfions of a country, on the deftruftion of

whofe liberty he has fo long fupported his power, he

will be obliged to change his fyftem in Ireland of ty-

ranny and force, into conceffions and conciliation
;
you

will then fee his minions exchanging the fancy flippancy

with which they now infult and traduce you, into hu-

miliation and meannefs, with which they will endeavour

to foothe you ; the infolence of the coward, the fport of

the droll, and the petulance of the puppy will foon eva-

porate into the infignificance from whence they have

rifen
;

but let not wretched palliatives induce you to al-

loy your caufe wdth corruption
;

let nothing Ihort of a

perfeft reprefentation fatisfy you. With this admonition

1 leave you ; but that I may not be fufpefted of feeking

your confidence by any other means than the fulleft dif-

clofure of my political fentiments, I promife you, as

foon as time will permit, that I will lay before you the

beft account of the ftate of our country my poor abilities

will allow me to furnifii. The heft alTurance 1 can give

of my fidelity to you and your caufe, is, that I believe in

a better order of things
; that thofe who violate the pro-

perty and rights of others will forfeit their own, whilll

thofe who refpeft the rights and property of others will

be certain to have theirs refpefted in turn. With thefe

fentiments, knowing that you had wifely determined

never to interfere any more in deftions, under the fyftem

of corruption and undue influence, I have offered my
fervices to ufe every means in my power to effe6l its

deftruftion, and finding, that from the monopoly of one
ariftocratic faftion or another, yours was the only place

«f popular ele6lion I could hope to fucceed in.
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Think it not prefumptnous, my countrymen, that one

who loves liberty fhould feek her in the only afylum fhe

has left; think it not prefumptuous, my lellow-citizens,

that one who will never outlive the threatened liberties

of his country, fhould feek an advanced pofl where he

tmy triumph in her caufe, or fall in her defence. In

contempt of calumny, united with you in brotherly

love and afFe8ion, and in the glorious caufe of reform, I

will ever remain your faithlul friend and fellow-citizen,

ARTHUR O’CONNOR,

Belfaft, Jan. 20, 1797.

FIN IS.
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